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A B S T R A C T

Lo w molecular weight alg inate-deriv ed oligosaccharide (ADO) (373–571 Da) and chito-oligo- 

saccharide (COS) (855–1671 Da) we re purified from alg inate and chitosan, and kno wn as 

marine oligosac cha rid es with poly anionic and polycationic properties, respectiv ely . We

compared the effects of ADO and COS on cell re gu lation using se ver al biolog ical models 

(Candid a albicans , Esc heric hia coli and Bacillus subtilis spore), cellular uptake deter mination,

erythr ocy tes haem olysis inhibition and antiox idant capacity assa y to in vestigate stress 

response under UV radiation. Our results further confirmed the anti-UVR potential of 

ADO and COS and their potent ial for commercial UVR protector applica tion in the area 

of functional foods as food ingredients.

� 2013 Else vier Ltd. All right s reserve d.

1. Intro duction 

Ultr a-violet radiation (UVR) stre ss-indu ced cell dama ge has 

long been implicated in skin diseases (e.g. tumour) (Arm-

str ong & Krick erb , 2001), skin disor ders (e.g. photoa ging and 

hyperpigm entation) (Krutman n, 2000 ), and imm unological 

unr esponsi vene ss (Kripke , 1984 ). Oxidati ve str ess, DN A dam- 

age and cell inflammation could be caused by acute or chr onic 

UVR exposur es, which lead to these undesir ab le dama ges in 

or ganisms. Numer ous studies ha ve sho wn that the incidence 

of these dama ges is gro wing with incre ase in the amount of 

sunligh t rea ching the earth surface and the extent of artificial

sun bathing acti vities. Among the ther apeutic stra tegies 

against UVR induced dama ges, oligosacc haride , also kno wn 

as a non-tox ic natur al substance , is raising the attentions 

from the gener al pub lic. For exampl e, the alginate-deri ve d oli- 

gosacc harides (ADO) and chito-oligos accha rides (COS) ha ve 

been utilized to eva luate the reactiv e oxygen species (ROS)

sca ve ng ing effects, whic h can be induced by UVR and lead 

to cell apoptosis (Kulms, Zeise , Pöppelman n, & Sch warz,

2002).

ADO and COS ha ve been regar ded as non-tox ic, -imm uno- 

genic, -carthogenic, solub le and biode grad ab le polym ers,

making them excellent candidate s for a wide ran ge of bio- 

medical applicat ions. ADO is a bloc k copoly mer de gra ded 

from alginate (prepar ed fro m bro wn algae), in which contin u- 

ous b-D-mann uro nic acid (M) and/or a-L-gulur onic acid (G)

units ar e joined thro ugh 1,4- O-gly coside bonds and arr ang ed 

in a form of a homopol ymeric (pM or pG-bl ock s) and/or het- 

eropo lym eric sequenc es (pMG bloc ks). COS , a linear pol ymer 
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composed of b-1,4-link ed D-glucosam ine residu es with lo w

deg rees of N-acetylate d residues, is the deg radat ion and 

deacetyla tion pro ducts of chitosan (prepar ed form chit in).

The biological activ ities of ADO and COS , and their appli- 

cations in pharmace utical and food applicati ons ha ve at- 

tr acted incre asing attentions (Aam et al., 2010; Fr eitas,

Rodrigue s, Roc ha-Santos , Gomes, & Duarte , 2012; Ha yes,

2012). These two functional oligosacc harides ha ve been used 

extensi ve ly both as pharmace uticals, to inhibit tumour 

gro wth (Shen, Chen, Chan, Jen g, & Wang, 2009 ), to inhibit 

DN A and prote in oxidation (Ngo , Lee, Kim, & Kim, 2009 ), to re- 

duce car dio vascular and renal dama ge (Tera kado et al., 2012 )

and to impr ove imm une response (Yan, Guo , Yuan, Liu, &

Zhang, 2011), and as food ingr edients (Xu, Chao , & Wan,

2009; Xia, Liu, Zhang, & Chen, 2011 ), to maintain weight-loss ,

to aid glucose contr ol for dia betic patients and to redu ce ser -

um total cholester ol. For marine liv ing or ganisms, pro duction 

of oligosacc harides can pro tect them from rad iation and oxi- 

dation in the pre sence of appr opriate cell signal s and pro hibit 

cell apoptosis, via mec hanical, che mical and biological path- 

ways. Hence , the contribut ion of chem ical and biological 

pro perties of these oligosacc harides to ph ysical health was 

deemed as the critical factor for pre ve nting cell dama ge.

Fr om the ph ysioc hemical standpoin t, it is extr emel y

importan t that ADO and COS are hydr osolub le and nega tiv ely 

and positi vel y char ged. These char acteristic s enab le eac h of 

them to cooper ate with ne gati vel y or positi ve ly char ged bio- 

macr omolecu les, e.g. lipids, prote ins, amino acids, and genes 

whic h ha ve labile pro perties that ar e susce ptib le to de gra da- 

tion under str essful condition during metab olic pro cesses,

or inter act with specific ionic compoun ds in a biological sys- 

tem. Thus, these particula r cr oss-linking featur es can be ex- 

plor ed for cell’s resistance to irradi ation, and then sta bilize 

the normal livin g cell system. Additional ly , fro m the bio- 

che mical vie wpoint both of them possess the individ ual char -

acters of cell mu cosal surfaces adhesion to form mu lticellular 

structur e, which re ve als ho w the marine oligosacc haride-s ig- 

nal modulates cell beha vior to redu ce radiat ion dama ge. In- 

deed, obtaining ne w kno wledge on the capacity of marine- 

oligosacc harides in re gulating cellular adhes iv eness and 

migr ation could pa ve the way to adv ance our application of 

cellular anti-r adiation (Jan es, Calv o, & Alonso , 2001; Klausen,

Gjermanse n, Kre ft, & Tolker -Nielsen , 2006), an important is- 

sue in the are a of functiona l foods (Ann unziata & Vecc hio ,

2011; Chen, Ma, Liang, Peng, & Zuo , 2011). Ho wever , their ex- 

act functiona l mec hanism, chem ical structur e and pro mo- 

tional capacity in terms of chemical pro perties in the 

applicati on for UVR resis tance ha ve not been done at the 

pre sent time .

Recentl y, we described the use of a set of oligosa cch arides 

for detecting the antioxidati ve and str ess resistance effects 

with gre at effecti ve ness and (Liu et al., 2009; Wang et al.,

2007). Due to the paucity of informa tion on the UVR resis- 

tance effect of ADO and COS and its mec hanism of action,

we in ve stigated their roles in prote cting cells fro m UV irr adi- 

ation with selected biological models. We also re-e xamined 

the antioxid ant potential, one of the popular design objec- 

ti ves of functio nal foods (Ramadan & Al-Ghamdi, 2012 ), of 

these oligosacc harides ag ainst the str ess caused by fre e radi- 

cals. By pro viding the con vincing evidence on the anti-UVR 

pro perty of ADO and COS , we aim at elucidating the mec ha- 

nisms of their UVR resis tance action.

2. Ma ter ials and methods 

2.1. Materials 

Alginate and chit osan were purc hased fro m Hua-hai Pharma- 

ceutical industr y (Qingdao, China), and Qingd ao Hecre at Bio- 

tec h Compa ny Ltd. (Qingdao, China), respecti ve ly . Total anti- 

oxidan t capacity (T-A OC) kits were pur cha sed from Jianc heng 

Bioengineering Co . Ltd., Nanjing, China. Chitosana se, algin ate 

ly ase , chic ken deri ve d er ythroc ytes, Candida albicans , Esc he- 

ric hia coli, Bacillus subtilis , and other cell culturing materia ls 

were obtained from Applied Micr obiology La borato ry (Ocean

Uni ve rsity of China, Qingdao , China). The best gra de or ana- 

ly tical grad e chemicals and other materials wer e purc hased 

commer cially .

2.2. Pr epar ati on of marine-oligosaccharides 

2.2.1. Prepar ation of ADO 
Alginate ly ase (30.72 U/mg) was purified by using Vibr o sp . 510 

(CCTCC# M200015 ) based on our modified pro tocol (Zhang

et al., 2004). Briefly, 5 g alginate (M/G, 2.28; molecula r weight 

(MW), 300 kDa) were added to 1000 mL of 50 mM Tris–HCl buf- 

fer (pH 7.5) with subsequ ent mixing with 50 units algin ate 

ly ase . The enzymol ysis reacti on was then ke pt in boiling 

water for 10 min after stora ge at 28 �C for 24 h. After that 

same vo lume of ab solute ethanol was added, centrifugation 

was carried out at 3000 rpm (987·g) for 30 min (Anke GL- 

20G-II, Anting Scientific Instrume nt Factor y, Shanghai, Chi- 

na). The precip itates and supernat ant were rem oved and col- 

lected, sepa rate ly . The suspended hydr ol ysates wer e passed 

thro ugh a 0.45 lm membr ane filter. The filtrate was filtered 

for a subsequent UF tr eatment with molecula r weig ht cut 

off (MWCO) 1 kDa (0.15 MP a, 0.6 m/s), ly ophilized (FD-1A

Fr eeze Dry er , Bo yikang La bora tory Instrume nts Co . Ltd., Bei- 

jing, China) at 0.01 mBar for 48 h and stored at �20 �C. The oli- 

gosacc haride molecule mass was elucidat ed based on 

Micr omass Q-T OF Ultima Global Mass Spectr ometer (Waters,

Milfor d, MA, USA) analy sis.

2.2.2. Prepar ation of COS 
Chitosan ase was pre pare d to hydr olyz e chit osan by using 

Paecilom yces sp . JW1727 (CCTCC# 200025) with high enzyme 

activ ity (500 U/mL) (Jiang & Wang, 2003 ). Briefly, 100 g of 

chitosan (degree of acetyl ation (DA), �65%; MW , 250 kDa)

were suspende d in a solutio n of chitosanase (3 U/g chit o- 

san) in 950 mL distilled water; subsequ ently , 50 mL of acetic 

acid were added to the chit osan suspensio n and stirr ed at 

50 �C for 24 h. After rem oving the pre cipitates by centrifuga -

tion at 5000 rpm (2712·g) for 30 min, the hydr olyt ic solution 

was sepa rated using UF membr ane with MWCO 3 kDa 

(0.15 MP a, 0.6 m/s). Lyo philizati on was carried out using 

the FD-1A Fr eeze Dry er at 0.01 mBar for 48 h. The hydrol ysis 

mixtur e was analy zed with a BiflexTM II MALDI-T OF 

Mass Spectr ometer (Bruker Daltonics Co . Ltd., Brem en,

German y).
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